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AI'STl N", MINN., NOV. 25th, 

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY. 
Passenger trains will leave Austin, going 

Kiist. :it :. t ;> and 10.15 I'. M.; going West, at 
2.10 a ml 1.60 A. M. 

1 any one has a small house to rent, 
tliov e:i« (itul a tenant at this office. 
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them — llt-marktible lh 

All oities have their sensations, daily 
and hourly, and we believe the inhab
itants of a great metropolis would be 
most likely to die of ennui were it not 
so. Austin, this week, is not behind 
other cities in this respect, and in our 
newspaper i-apaeity, we have to furnish 
the readers of the TRANSCRIPT with a 

V i> RK.R. DAY was tho coldest day 01'! SOi'lcv,'luu mysterious record of an event 
which transpired cm Monday, evening 
of the present week, which to say the 
least of id astoujidiint. We give the 
following details as vceitud to ua by a 
trust*.vorthy. person, leaving our readers 
to draw their own conclusions. The 
down train shortly before 11 p. M., car. 

ried two passengers who left the train 
at Austin. There was uo'aing jn their 
general appearance, lior was there any
thing in their actions, calculated to ex
cite attention. Of the^e two persons 
WO will speak mere fully; the first 
was a gentlemanly looking personage of 
middle age, well dressed and decidedly 
genteel looking. 

Ilis companion was a young lady, 
very slightly built, with a sad though 
pretty and attractive face, which con
stantly wore an expression of uneasi
ness. Leaving the platform hastily, 
the two, without making any inquiries. 

O. . <• T.—T! 1K LANSLN'C 
Xii. i.'.O, I. O. H. T., meets every 

I'Bir:, ft T.-iiiji'iiivs Hull. 
J. K. UOl IXSON. W. C. T, 

W. 13KNTI.Y, W. S. 

Austin boasts of three Barber shops! 
Truly a barbarous people. 

Our people cannot be to guarded 
against lire. A disaster similar to that 
of lnst March miu-f be averted 

AVi: are informed a number of West
ern capitalists propose to build exten-
sivoiy in Austin next spring. 

Harper's Weekly is on our table, an 
excellent paper, and one that is like 
all the publications of the Harper's, of 
the highest order—S i per yea»'. 

Subscribers to the TKA>SORIPT can 
. pay their subscriptions in wood, if they 
j do.-nre. A few loads now would be ac
ceptable. Who comes first. 

Wo would call the attention,of our 
readers to tho advertisement-of Harper 
it Brothers, the famous N. Y. Publish
ers, found on our first page. The in-
ducementi' offered- by: them in the 
literary line cannot bo excelled. 

.T.. DKfiKKKTK.Mri/l-:. 
l.-' lsre Xo. 8, meets 01100 in two 

I  < > . < > ;  
i. i . \  

•<N 1.-, .'it I'... lav t-veiling nt ~V'I> 
O. ALLEN, 1>. T. 
J. T. PICK, D. Sec. 

|  N .  V . ' N K A T .  M .  1 ) .  
9} .Hi'.'Mii-'WnUC PHYSICIAN k SUR-

HKOX. 
OiSee at: I . i k-mle on the Corner of Mill and 
St. l'a".l S'. Aii<!in. Minn. 40t 

|-..Vl. ISli'.l. 

/ 1 W. i US HOP, 
\ JT. <l •:• - tl Agent. Austin, Minnesota. 
1.-i>. i- !>. _ht and sold ou Commission, ̂ Ac. 

.11 ti.v . Mi-'ier. soutliof th&.(;o«i t ilouse. 
• 

\"t;v Ii; !>;(T •"BuS&DKB. 
l' .i.OIlN'SUN would resppetiully on 

r .in) ••• : > : '.v eiti/.en.s of Ar.stiu ami vicinity 
i* !. i. i-.--w ]<rej:nred to attend to nil order* 

t:i :i;- .. t- . i>i:ii£ dime and estimate? made 
..!• -1., i r . i 'i '. Will take contracts an. 1 ereet 
i l l! i-i. > ..| nil deserij.tions. Chargesrea-«..na-
h .• tn ! • 1' .- action guaranteed. Shop on Pridge 
Hi:- Aii.-tin, MjinscMitiv oS tf 

I'IRST . <U:HI;I1 I'.NIU OX* A-.TWLIA, 
Sn • >r to iLn.*!! 'i'. Page, Banker.) 

iK.iVEa W. £iik 41, ' HARLAH W. PAGE, 
P-esidfiit. Ciishie'^ 

j>:i:t:cTOK» 
•; 1 • \ W. FtiaW, >Vi;. ArsTiv, 
.1. .1. V • -RII.1.. E. 0 WurKi.j-i, 

. : - -i.lellt Kildt 11Altl.AN W. I'.VlilJ. 
Vt Min.i! Bank ot'Mcliregor, L.uva.) 

i'-..--. I'.xehange and Drafts cn (5rent 
m Im i-.-l ail itriuoiii.il Coiitiuental Citios, for 

• :r, -•-.nt< ti> suit. 
-tAins v.-ill li-ueiv" pronijit attqiitu n.f  

ni' Steani.'hijiS <-.d 

COMMUNICATIONS from any portion 
of Southern Minnesota, containing local 
news, or advocating local advantages, 
are earnestly solicited. Will our friends 
lend us a helping hand. Write briefly, 
and to the point. 

LOOK OUT ABOUT FIRES.—Every 
mail brings 11,^ accounts .from parts of 
the State of disastrous conflagrations, 
and heavy losses as a consequence.— 
St. Paul* Winona and St. Anthony, 
havo been visited by the " fire fiend" 
within a week, and it behooves our cit
izens to observe the utmost, caption and 
unceasing vigilance that;a calamitous 
lire mav be avoided. 

Considerable excitement was occa
sioned at tho Centra' House, in this 
place, by an alarm of firo yestcrd v 
morning. It secins that the stove-pipo 
conpecting with tho .chiumev in the , «* 
garrc', because imjointed, causing the 
suioke to find vent through ,tli;c .^eathei^ 
boards and roof. A ljrge crowd gath
ered. and large ouanties of water was at 
hand but happily not n,eeded. 

C E N E U A L  A l i F . N T S  

jfiP.iU (rrest mm Steam Co., 

<iF OO KAN STKAMKRS, 

i. ". Tiirough Ticket? ft-oni. all ;iArts of Knrr].c 
• • ;iv ilailwav Stati..a iu the Vi'est, an 1 vice 

A!. iSAII.-SlIIP TIC?CET» fur Emigrants 
{ .it»i NORWAY ati-.l S\! 1-:firlN to Qttabee, 
t' tn i l l. with Through Tickets to the West, 
•i'i-.. Mower County»l!anl<, Austin. i8-t5m 

$109.00!.'! $100.09 ! £lOt>,GO f f 

' om- Oreen Re].|i.-", Parlor Suite, eonsist-
ittr .'t'I T-:to. 1 Ea«y Chair, I Scifjn:; Chair, 
i IM-.L 'o Arm Chairs of the very best Eastern, 

11. 1;-.-.t ' iu-tured ware. TUe above cannot be 
1. .-i -'it in Milwaukee or Chicago at tho vnry 

-t whoI;..<ale ju-i -e, for loss than ^95,00. 
V..- v-.»nture the nssertion that wc are Helling 

• Ii. -' suites sit least less than similar 
„MH lieIj.iu^ht at n tlil in oither of the 

lvi-r jiiaoes. SKVCS SeiTi:.s 8ESTOfT DURING 
-I !-A.= r TllUKi: JI'>NTIIS. 

HOPKINS .t FERNALD, 
I) 'alers in Furniture, Bedding, ctc., Austin, 

M ..iM-.-ota. 

L>'4I,TJ!XNCI IMPROVEMENTS.:—'J'he 
11:- for ltitiian Line of Steani.'liius <-.d > • 1 *i n -\T r.. . • 

1.1 at l4)>yvsS eurrcncv rates to and PUCr. residence 01 3lr. OllilOn Al-
y Railway station in hitrope. ^ | Jor.SOl) which ha? bccil for SOlilC tjlue iu 

her, Jim-sons & Co.. process of construction not far distant 
from the Cedar, (west side) is fast ap
proaching completion, and will be ready 
for occupancy early in the Spring. 
This structure commands a fine view of 
the surrounding country, and is most 
happily locatcd. 

Wc have had only three days to pre
pare this paper for press, consequently 
it does not present the appearance we 
had designed it should. Tho columns 
need lengthening to Compare with the 
inside,and the advertisements shoul^ be 
re-set—things noticed more particularly 
by the Craft. With time, we wilL get 
our office in shape, and make the neces
sary improvements. A quantity of new 
type has been ordered, bq^ides a fine 
selection of paper, cards, &c., 011 the ar
rival of which, we will bo prepared to 
do all kinds of printing at-the very low
est rates. 

• tl— J! 

THE fourth annual clnistjan conven
tion of Minnesota, convened at Koche^. 
ter on Tuesday, aau-closes. to-dayv Tlje 
delegates from Austin, who are in nt-
tendencc arc asribltows ; • 

From the My E. Church—Rev. J. 
31. Kogere, HeV. T. J. Lake, and Her.. 
S. Alderson. 

Fro';i 1 tho C'lUtfrvjationul Church— 

Bcv. 10. 31; Williams, Mr. I\ A. Rich
ardson and 0. "W. Shaw. 

No delegates were chosen from the 
Baptist or PraHbytoria^ehiirohos. 

The quest lout, for •,'Uscwswicn.wcre nine 
in niuiibpr, all of great interest to ths 
churches 

Wo are prt'iiiise<i a corraspondence 
from Rochester, for our next paper. 

NOTICE. 

Ml )i:-rson3 indebted ts Dr. P., C. Berry, 
IM '.I take notioe thrt he has loft all accounts 
'•-th .! .!".n Ath(  rton for collection, in Austin. 
•:>- ]i,tying their atsnounta to him and taking 

••i recjiiit therefore will lie til* same as if |>aid 
i.ie. I shall bo obli;.*ed to, solicit # of tlioso 

indebted to line, to make esirly payment as t  

i ..-.-iide, The necessity of ]>»•-, 
li 'int is absolute. 

All persons wishing to consult Dr. Berry,, 
Uy k-tter or otherwise, will find him at No' 
17.^ west Madison street, Chicago. 

.'»!! tVi.-nds from Au-tin or Muvror county, 
. e re: jievtfully solicited to call on Dr. Berry 
•..'i-:.; in Chicago. They shall ba mado wel-
tulUU. 

P, C. BERRY. M. D. 
Octobcr SI. 1S69. , n2'J-tf 

1 4  f l L N v  A U K E K  ST. PAUL AND 
111. MINNEAPOLIS RAILWAY;-

TWO DAILY TRAfflS EACH UY. 
VIA 

M l.;UKGOii AND MILWAUKEE 

BAGGAOE IS ClltCKE j THROUOa 

M»ate, Chicaeo, Hew YarS. Boston 
a n d  a l l  E a s t e r n  P o i n t s ,  l ' . i f s t - n g c r f  e h a r g f  
•us 1,uly at t.-rmiiui! |ioint3, tliiu securing 
'.- i ts iii clean i~'.»(.-!r-s nntl 

ECLL N I'i MTB REST 
1.1 nieht tiatus. 

r>. C. SIIKPARD, Sup't. 
S. MEIIHII.T,. (i'-nvrn) Manager. 
A. V. ii. CAi.PEN'TKK Gen'l l'a««. Ag»nt. 

F ESTIVAL AND C ONCSIIT.— A N  en
tertainment was given at Basi'oru's 
hall last evening,under the anspicos of the 
IVesbytorian Church of this placo. The 
hall during the evening was comfortably 
filled with comfortable people desirous 
of being tilled with the good things to 
be found on the well laden tables where 
was everything calculated to tempt 
and stimulate the appetites of the most 
fastidious. 

Upwards of one hundred and fifty 1 
persons indulged in supper in the coul ee 
of the evening, and it is safe to say that 
iu every sence the entertainment Was a 
complete success. 

One of tho most pleasing features of 
the ocvi'-.ton was the concert given, by a 
eo'ps of young ladies and geutlcmcn 
who kindly volunteered their services, 
which, of course, was gladly accepted. 
The following are the names of the 
" SiRgists."-who acquitted' themselves 
with great credit : 

Miss Trenwith, 31iss Banks, 31rss 
Austin, Miss Campbell, Mr. L. (J Bas-
ford, 31r. (5. Trenwith., Mr, V. Mayhew. 
31 r. I), liaker. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Foit Cheap Dry Goods of all 
kinds, go to. Walker's. 

WALKER luts a largo 
beautiful stock of Shawls. 

and 

Austin & Richardson aro getting 
piles of new goods. 

started in the direction of tho town. 
They walked hurriedly for a few mo
ments—stopped, retraced t-l\eir stops, 
stopped again, and finally, when the 
,l Bus" had passed, resumed their walk 
towards town. That is the last our in
formant saw of them, and now comes 
the most startling part qf th^j story. 
Abotit 11 o'clock, p. M., a railroad lab
orer on his way to town, when about 
a quarter of n mile from the bridge 
which spans the Cedar, near the mill, 
was startled by at piercing shreifc. em-
manating from the bridge mentioned, 
lie immediately started on a quick run, 
an4 when nearing the bridge distinctly 
heard th^sou^ of;retreating foot-steps, 
which were soon lost in the dim 
distance. 

Believing that something dreadful 
had transpired, he, through fear, re
frained from saying anytfiing about it 
then ; however, before leaving town the 
next morning, he communicated his 

story under a pledge .of sQcreey, to a 
friend,, who revealed it to our reporter, 
who in prt,ti:!o; the facts from the two 
purees together, places them before the 
readers of tho TITANSOULPT, with the 
following queries: u Who were they 
what has becomo of them ? what was 
that dreadful shreik ?" 

A.\oTiii:rt SMASH ON M. & ST. P. 
RAILROAD. —. As the down freight 
which left Austin at 0.30, p. M., on 
Tuesday night was nearing Postvi/Jc. 
twenty-six miles abpve McGregor, a 
defective rail oauscd-the cars to "jump" 

! ,tho track, whjch accident precipitated 
three of the cars in the ditch. 

Fortunately no one was. hin t, which 
fact would seein remarkable, as a num
ber of tho road employees were on the 
train at the time. All yesterday was 
occupied.in clearing away, t'uo wreck, 
'and it was not until after dark that the 
eastern, mail train, arrived at Austin, 
several hours behind time, which.un-
forseen accident deprived us of our 
eastern advices. 

It is singular to relate that with the 
many accidents which of late have bo-
fallen the M. & St. P. R. R. no case of 
injury or death has occurred, though 
several narrow cscapes arc reported. 

-O. 
THE REV. MR. GRAVES a noted 

revivalist from the Fast, arrived hero, 
yesterday, and is at present sojourning 

OAK WOOD CEMETEKY-^J'IUS truly 
beautiful resting place of the dead, now 
clothed in its pure white garment of 
snow, presents to the eye of the visitor, 
or passer by a picture of solemn grand-
uer. To the many who have laid awa}' 
in this recopticle for those "who go:.e 
before" near and dear friends thtue is 
something soothing to , . nrifid and 
even consoling to the wiundad heart 
in viewing from.'.^Q roadside the quiet 
homo of those who have departed from 
amomj >!.<.. 

The white tomb-stones that mark the 
resting places of the dead, are scarcjy 
visible, rising as they do from their bed 
of snow, yet there is much to attract at
tention, andjtftbrd food foy,ser}oi!$ con 
tepipjat-ioiu The .tall, stately.-trees bereft 
as. they now are of their beautiful sum
mer. clothing, look down tenderly, aa-, it 
w^re, or t-hsir sacred charge ; the snow 
birds unmindful of the character .of the 
place, skip, fly and . wliirl themselves 
through the frosty ah'{ tree to tree 
while the imprint of the tiny feet is tra-
cible everywhere 011 the snow surmount 
ing the tonics; this, strong wind roars 
and whistles a sad requiem through the 
trees filling the soul of the listener with 
solemn, for warnings to prepare for that 
tunc wkich-30oner or later must coine, 
when our earthly tenements 'of clay 
shall likewise succumb to the inexora 
bio Angel of death. 

FOR tho finest Dry Goods of 
all kinds go to Walkers. 

WALKER is bound not to be 
undersold. 

AUSTIN & RICHARDSON sell goods 
below Austin newspaper quotations. 1. 

FOR Flannels of all kinds, go 
to Walker's. 

ALWAYS the largest stock and lowest, 
prices at Austin & Richardson's, 

FOR Beautiful Dress Goods 
and Cloakings, go to. Waller's. 

ANYBODY, and everybody if you 
want anything below Austin,, newspaper 
quotations, go to Austin & Richardson's 

REMEMBER, that Soulc can and will 
sell groceries for loss money than any 
other man,in the business. 

WALKER luts the largest: stock 
of Shawls, Nubias Scirfs 
ever Drought to Austin. 

GENTS if you want a fine suit, of 
Clothes, for a small'aiyjjuut of money 
goto Austin & Richardson's. 

<>« »i i;ii Die Crowd* 
New Goods! New Goods! just re

ceived at Austin & Richardson's. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—r-A wood 
chopper enquire of G. LOKFKLSU at 
No 1 Johuison's store. 

WANTED! Immediately, a Paint
er at Hopkins & Fernald's, Dealers in 
Furniture, Bedding, &c., Austin, Minn. 

; LAPI^S if. vou^ tho pettiest 
Prinij and tho largest stock iu tow-o to 

in town where lw will r^muin ior a fe« ^IcoUVom go'to Austin & Richardson's. 

The Latest News. 

Gov. Fitspatrick of Alabama was 
buried 011 the 2od-, at 3lontgomory. 

President ({rant has issued a pro
clamation in regard to commercial in
tercourse with France. 

Another Ocean Telegraph is strongly 
talked of between- New York and Hague 
The government is O K. on the subjcct. 

Gen. Sheridan is ill. 
Liquour dealers have luul another 

convention in Chicago. 
The telegraph companies have come 

down a peg by reducing their rates.— 
This to the benefit of St. Paul. 

Senator Ramsey has arrived at New 
York. 

The National Editorial Convcution 
commenced yesterday at Cleveland.— 
Of course they have free lunchcs, free 
liquors, cigars, &c. Oh, tho poor Edi
tor. 

Tho Northern Pacific Railroad men 
have held a convention at Detroit, sixty 
delegates present. They adjourned 
sifter comparing notes, and learning the 
resources, through which their pockets 
are to be replenished. 

REMOVAL! 

aays. 
Last,. evening h», pfoachcd ;by ifi.vit?-

Jtionfat,the Baptist Church to an appre
ciative .audience who.pronounced him 
an excellent and impressive speaker.— 
This afternron and evening hediseources 
at the Presbyterian Church, and dining 
the remainder of the week he will occu
py the pulpits of the churches of otlv . 

yjominations, 

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Clothing, boots, 
shoes, hats* caps, &c at prico3. to suit 
the times, may be found at Dellcr & 
G unz's. 

WE were visiteeb with anoeiicr -slight 
flurry of snow at an; early, hour tlis 
morning Ttsrweatheiv at the hour of 
going to press, has moderated a great 
deal, with indications of a rain storm. 

IT would seem that hay is plenty, 
ju Jgiug from the loads of it that were 
i - o  f > e  s e e n  o n  o u r  s t r e e t s  y e s t e r d a y  a n d  
to-day. 

THE largest stock of Empress 
Cloths, Merinos and Alpaccas 

i'u Austin, at Walker's. 

The popular Bradley & 3.'etv;ut 
and shoes, arp. fox. s^le. 02J-X. bgr, >'r, 
J. TRUO^IIIU- PL«ICA,-.^-IISIGU'.C2»TI:C 

•Big Boot.' II 

. BUCK, mitts and gloves afc Soule's 
for one third less money than any ot-lier 
store, in. Aust'uv. No 1 Buck mitts 
only SI.00 per pair. 

WHO would'nt fepl xloli^ivteu' when 
hard at work, late at night, to have a 
couple of " pfetty" ladies call and in
vite you to pariak$.. Oysters ? We 
wers so treated last-evening, and cannot 
holp . ackaQv^idging how grateful wo 
are to tin) aforesaid lauics. The oysters 
Were splendid, and so was the cider, 
and etc 

Those in want of a good substantial 
Cutter, in the latest style, or have re 
pairing to do, should give tho Bates' 
Brothers a call. They are excellent 
workman, and are doing a thriving 
business. 

It is reported that a number oi a ht^? 
py" marriages, r-.vc.. on the tapis here in 
oar little - bcrgh"'( Who are the luck v 

Geo. F/twcis .Train thinks lie can't 
leave M-i^scf:qta. without first seciug 
and.-j'iiUkfarg.at''the, people of Austin. 
Let him try it; Ave can stand it if ho can 

(; 11K A T C E N T11A L RQU T K;! 

KICHIOAIT GE?TTRAL EAILK9AB. 

Tho only Ka-i'-f.i line from Chicago having 
(I,..- exclusive right to ibu 

P H l i a n ' s  P a l a c e  C a r s  
ON ITS I'ASSENOSR TRAINS ! ! 

Tlie Piilina.i Palace Car Company, not 
4a;Uhed with th. ir already Elegant Equip-
iin-sit?, will, uj.'in the opening of Sjring trafic, 
I.; tee U[)0it Crii.< lin", it, lagge number of 

New and Ziiaguiilcent Cars ! 
Surpassing in el-gance ererything ever beforo 
»-en in thi-i country. 

The Ma^ni'ir-ii Drawing llooin Ifut.-l Cars 
wi.i.-h have givi-'i .-u'-h uiiiverssil satisfttction, 
v/iJ .continu1 ' t" r , in 

DIILNKFN BKAWL.—Another distur
bance originating from too free indul
gence in the liquid poison that " steals 
away the brain,'' not to speak of the 
amount of " greenbacks" mis-spent and 
lost, occurred late on Saturday evening, 
at the lower crid of 31 ill street It 
seems that a party of five or sis persons 
were, ,i>i juimagi ncd themselves ii-suited' 
by another party of five or six persons, 
and-finally both parties having i' insult
ed'! ea.ch other to their hearts content, 
concluded, to .make the matter 11 more 
binding" by indulging in a free fight. 
This pleasant and enjoyable p?.sl, time 
was internpted almost, on its inception 
by tho timely arrival of tho polioe, 
when a general scattering took' place, 
leaving the oflicers of the law masters 
of the situation. No-arrests. 

<:•• •' I! ' : wer\J 

ft is needless to ec.ii th.: nttention of (-lie 
iiiblieto the insigL-^i-^i-m:.-of tlie.si: i-nrst. _ 1 l.p 
h',Uganda who Lave l.-aveled in thfio wild so 
-.j-li coiii111 nine will testify •« their iavor. 

Don't i-oiifound the Pullman Palace Car* 
- . i, tbeae of i">v otinf Jine ! 
•:-,„SI;I 1 IN: LO-'R. TU SSRS VIA MICIUOA* CBM-

• l-Al. ItAII.HO.Ml. . 
HESITA WKSTW'ORTLI, 

iia.1ltlt.lLi. PAW.t*OBI» Awn"*-

01 IDS OF »V IS DOM K>li 
YOUNG .M Ik.V, 

.•1 the Ruling I'n-iciou iu Youth .and Karly 
y mhooil, with HI'l.l' I1KLP for the erring 
iii»d unfortunate. Font in fti-aled leitx-r c-nycl-
on.;=, free of churge. Addrenn, HOWARD} 
AH»OCIATION, ijt.x p,pbii., Pa. _ 0Jy I 

A L L  O .  I v .  j  
The old 0. K. I'liv'mr i- now in the town of; 

A nftin and will reiusiiii with you. lit: is ready 
'• lo work in hij line ol biu-oneiS. 

Uuir Drcs:-;>:>/, Jhvir V/jeimj, ,Shaving 
and. Hair Cutting 

' :L-it can't help but satirify all who call on liiif 
i'..r'irorlc. He will bo tuiind sit the sign of 
-0. K.," on Mill S't. E. PAIN-v 

16tf 

RECKLESS USE OV 1'IRK ARMS.— 
()f Into several cases oi' reckless shooting 
have occurred in town, which if continu
ed iu must aesult disastrously to the 
parties engaged. It is but a short time 
since a window of the First National 
Bank building was perforated by a bul
let coming from the direction of the 
Public Square. 

Ou Friday evening last a disturbance 
occurred 011 Main Street among a nnm-
ber of Norwegians, when one of them 
drew a pistoi and fired. 1 ortunately 
no one was hurt. An officer appearing 
on.the secne. arrested the olienuer and 
consigned him to the lock-up,, where ne 
was held until the following day when 
ho was taken beforo a magistrate and 
M1.j9d.6ve dollars and costs. Surely., a 
light penalty for so grave an offence. 

BUSINESS.—-Tho last two days liivve. 
been quite busy, and our store keepers 
have done a good trade. 

If grain would take upon.if AVIngs 
and fly " away up," in peint..of price, 
the businces of our city would be. un
precedented, and iVapcis. as, well, as 
merchants, would, wear the. most pleas
ant of countenances, indicative of intense 
inward satisfaction. 

We'll not be surprised, if wheat in a 
short time advances steadily to fair 
prices. 

The recent.fall of snow lias had the 
effect of . making good sleighing. Rol-
liug stock is below par. Our streets 
arc.daily.full of sleigh,-., .which tends to 
iintkb things look lively. 

AN OLD BIRLE.—We were shown on 
Monday a truly old fashioned Bible, 
printed in tho old English text, dated 
April 1st, 1792. Tho book was pub
lished bv subscription at the time men
tioned,.and contains a full list of the 
subscribers names, nnd the number of 
copies subscribed for. This most valua
ble edition of Scripture, is at present in 
the.custody, of Rev. T. J. Lake, who 
has been deputised by tho llcv. A. C. 
Nelson {formerly of the. M. .11. Church 
of this placQ) to present it to tho Roch
ester Library Association. 

Ilarpcr';i Magazine for Dcccmbcrhas 
arrived, full of the choicest reiidih 
matter. Harper is one of the best mag
azines published and should bq in every 
household. A good time no,w.tQ sub
scribe, so as to commence with tho new 
year—SI per year. 

Nearly all the Bitters that are ad
vertised to be used as a Stomach Bit
ter, are really injurious, and should be 
avoided. But the Constitution Bitters 
arc as represented, a good stomach Bit
ter and perfectly safe to use. Try them 
and be convinced. Sold by all Drug
gists. 33-1 w 

THE earnings of the Milwaukee aud 
St. Paul Railroad for ,the .montji ..o£ 
October wero $1,030,811 to $33-jt,5I4 
for tho. month previous. 

LADIES if you want a Black or Col
ored Alapaca, Changeable Poplin, or 
Plaid Mohair, go to Austin & Richard
son's. 

LADIES if you want a Whitq^Mar-
seills, Iron Grenadine, Le;io, Shot, 
Poplin, Pckin cloth dreys, goto 

LU ACSTIN ^.I^CHAUDSON'S. 

.JUST, received at Soule's 50 Dozen 
Catsup, pint I&ttles, which we will sell 
for $1.25 per- Dozen- Usual retail 
price 25 canta per buttle. 

LADIKS if you want the nicest lot of 
Dress S. Bullion Fringes, Box 
(pusiiir.g. ::z, .v. . «*>. to„AUat.n .& 
Ilich^iafeon's.. 

; 10 ft Do/ - -cttft- fruits j nst received 
at Soule's of all kind* only 25 cts per 
can. or -5.50 per case of 2 Doz., 2 lb 
cans. 

(OMIUiJUIAL. 

OFFICE, op TnK TRANSCRIPT, | 
Wednesday Eevening, Nor. 24,1S6U- j 

Thp statement of the public debt for Nov. 1st 

presents tho following figures : 

lUie outstanding debt, bearing interest in 
coin is ?2,lor,!»:;o,$0(), with aevrued interesi, 
in,eluding coupon* due, not presented for pay
ment, to the awuupt of $o2,024,?-in.ii8. The 
d«lit bearing currency interest, $61 ,C4 6,000.DO, 
with §1,211,'.(1)0.00 of accruee interest. Tlie 
debt on whieh interest lias ceased since maturi
ty, $l,.'!S9,C'.S(i.7-I, with §570,993.10 of accrued 
interest.. The dabt bearing na interest, $421,-
880,220.88. Total debt outstanding, $2,595,-
S-17.007.52. Total amount including principal 
and interest to date, with coupons d c not pre
sented for payment, $2,t»49,(>5-t,711.28. I)o-
creu^eof the publie debt during the pa-st nionth 
$7,303,852.79. Tho tital deerense sinoo March 
1st, 1809, $04,322,069.05. 

Total amount of Coin in ihe Treasury on tho 

first of the present month, $116,991,711.09; of 

all (unds, :fl8S,523,75-1.00. 

A l 'STIK MOXBV MARKKT. 
Gold, 125}. Eastern Exchange, 1 percent. 

ST. PA U 1.—The buying 1 utes of gold and gold 

coupons, $2,Si; Silver, $1,10; Eastern Ex

change, 1 por cent, 

THE W1IKAT MARKET. 

• A«3tin— a0<ju58iv 
Leroy—52(5i.61e.. 

, &.. Paul- f.5fa.7t»c. 
; Milwaukee—Weak at 92c for Xo. 1> and £7c } 
:«r No. 2. ~ I 

C'nic.igo—No. 1 at 95e. j 
, The aii'.ousit of Wheat shippad fio:u tho Au»- |  

tin depot for tiie w-eetc- unhng .Nov. 20th-, is 1 

7,250 bnsliels, Freight sliii'ped for eamo time,. 

-109.7S0 poa>i.I;t: ane aiuount of freight rceeivfd. 

during thsiltiiRc is 313,SW pqijitds.. 

HOjir. K.UK11T. 
Oafs—None in the m:i:k(t. V>"c quate the 

ruling l'5w..,.11. 
llarl'-v—<50 (/(• Si). 
Corn — liif/jjO. 
V/"ood—Plenty, and selling for Crier, 

; J);y: §->,00, 

We «.j:: jte the iollo.ving for'Provision mark

et, winvi' :"ay , ,e  re!i-Ju upon a= suvstuatinlly 

-Ji'cect.. 
; !jo.;i:y,e\vt. C--.00 ; r^tutuo;, Gt\- ; Onions, 

iO to ?ii ,v ]!utter, .15 to. 25c; .l'eef, 5 to Co.j 

l-'ggs, 20e : Prci=se'.l Ch:i,-kcr.o.. Se per pound ; 

alive, at 50e per pair; Dres&ud ..Xtsv-key.. ISc 

per pound; Dreised tiee:.e, S to 10c; CboiCe 

Utiuf Stu aki>, e2;C per pound: Pork Steak?, 

12ic pel poiiii 1. 

Drcs-fd llogJ—9i fo 10J-

LHltOV MAUKKT. . 
Through our eirn- •j-.nnil.- ;i<t v.e arc favored 

with the fallowing ijuo!aij"St» : 

Potatoes, 6J to 7 l |o per bu^, i Untter, 22 to 
2.">e per pound; ?.•<{£?. i'ftc..pjar d'«'viV, v-:«Jtat 
^-3, | ij. 

3SA^R1£». 
At P.ucine, Minn.. Nov. 10th, by WM. T. 

bcTro.v, Ksn., at the residence of the last nam. d 
.Mr. .! vvi.S ('• it \ 1. .to EMMA J. IIOI I JIA^V 
ill! of il-i-

SK li" A I) I Eii T1&EM EX TS. 

CJTA 

LADIES, it you want a spleadiv Col
lar, either the Ct,aii^ipe or Imitation, 
Cluny, Paper-pr Linen j Linen or Paper 
Cuffs, go to Austin & Richardson's. 

Tho young folks avail themselves of 
the fall of snow. The hand sleighs are 
in use, and riding down hill in order. 

The work ou the new school hojise 
progresses. 

BOOKS! BOOKS!—Our readers 
who desire to send their orders to a re
liable firm should address Hunter & Co., 
Hinsdale. N. II. For ion years- this 
house has led in the mail book trade.1— 
They have no equcls in prompt atten
tion to orders. They often receive from 
six to seven hundred letters dailly, and 
load down the mails with books, &e., 
sent to their customers. If you desire 
to deal with a fair and square" con
cern, who will do jtixi as they agree 

every time, bo sure to avoid the city 
swindlers, and address, for .Catalogue, 
&C.J. &c, HUNTER & CO.,.Publishers 
Hinsdale, N. II. 33-lw 

309 B.IUUGLS OF API'LSS 
Just received at S»ules', elioice varieties 
of winter fruit, and will sell the 
same for less mope^ than canbe.obtaig$d 
olsewiwce in this county. 

GO 'JTO S«l'Li;-S. 
Now is the time to buy goods at your 

own prices. 
$10,000 

Worth of RMADY-MADl] CLOTH

ING and GENTLEMAN'S FURN

ISHING G OODS, of every description, 

to bo sold at Auction,, cummcncing on 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at half past 

2 o'clock, and ±0 continue every after

noon and evening, until the stock ja 

closed out. Also, pri vate sales at AUC

TION PRICES, and no humbug. In 

fact, this entire stock must be sold with

in a few days, and parties wishing bar-

gaits, such as they have never before 

had, will do well to call ut once before 

the stock in broken up. 
83-tf S12TU S-JULE. 

FOR the best cloths, latest styles and 
closest Jits, call, {it the establishment of 
P. Zeljer, Veixhant Taylor, second 
door, south of tho Court House and at 
the south-west. corner of the Public 
Square. Mr. Zeller has been doing a 
large business, shtefc removing to his 
new store. Prosperity seems to be in 
his path xif honest dealing and we be
speak for his continued success. 

Butter and cheese arc almost en-
sable articles of food. Pfoporly- ,'used,. 
they arc nutritious and healthy; but 
an inordinate use of cUber cause indi
gestion and dyspepsia. Parson's Pur

gative Pills, judiciously .used, will re-: 
move both, of these troubles.. 

Havo you ague in the face; and is it 
badly swollen! Have you severe pain 
in the chest, back, or side ? Have you 
cramps or pain?'in the stomach or bow
els ? Have you bilious colic or severe 
griping pains'! If so, uso Johnson'* 
Anodyne Liniment, 33-lw 

rroI>sic.\olu'«„ 
1 TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUN-

OF MOWEli - IN P11015ATE COU11T, 
Special Term. In I he matter of the Guardian
ship ol Uorniijii Ivoubrickand Hubert Kocbrick, 
minor heii> of J. Adam Kocbrick, deceased. 
Ou rcaiing and filing the petition of Amnlia 
Ann Kocbrick, liuaidian of said minors, rep
resenting, among other things, that they the 
said wards, ave seized ofoertain rial estate in 
Mower County, Minues.ota, and that it:'i!iieueg-

-y jth^t.th».sp,uiQ"should, be sold, and praying 
for license to sell tho same: and it appearing 
to the Court, from said petition, that it may be 
necessary for the education and support of said 
minors, that a license be grauto.l to the said 
Guardian to sell said real estate; It :s ordered 
anil directed that the next of kin to sai J wards 
and all persons interested in caid estate, ap
pear b:iore the Judgo of this Court, on Mon
day, the .Id day of January, A. 1870, nt ten 
o'clock A. M„. at jihe.t'^nri HeiiBa in.Auftiji, j? 
said Cfca&ty, tlimm.niktjh<jre ,to shojMmjwvOf 
liny jili.iilL Ije) why license steut^r not 0e 
gtani; J vtor, ,the sale of said real estate, accord
ing to. ii»a.prayer of said petition. 

And.it. is further ordered, that a copy of this 
order shall bo jmbfishei for four successive 
week* prior to said day e'f hearing, tho last of 
which putili.catioa* .shall be at least fourteen 
days bai'ore the said day of hearing, in the 
Alotcer County Transcript, a weekly newspaper 
printed at Austin ia .said County, 

By the Court, C. V. HARDY, 
Prebate Judge of Mower Co., Minn. 

Dated, Austin, the 2td day of November, A. 
D., .1869. 33 4w 

A FEW voces'since we alluded to the 
sewing machines uii exhibition at the 
American,, Institute Fair. 

The field award of the committee was 
a " First Modal and Diploma" to the 
Weed Machine—a well-deserved award 
and one we trust will have the effect of 
still, further convincing the people that 
this Weed Sewing Machine is not ex
celled by any other in tho world. , 

Notice its peculiarites: 
1st. Capacity. 
2d. Simplicity. 
3d. Durability. 
What moro can be desired ?—N. T. 

Independent. 

TITOKTGAGE SALE.—Whereasdc-
l f l  f a u l t  h a s  . b e e n  m a d e  i n  t h o  c o n d i t i  JIIS of 
a certain indenture of mortgage tnade and ox 
ecutcd on the. fourteenth day of June, A. D., 
1866, hy Francis Neller and Margareta Keller, 
^vil'e of the said Francis Neller, to Dennis Cocli-
lin, which.said mortgage was duly rccordeil in 
the office of the Register of Deeds in and for 
tho county of Mow«r, and State of Jilinnesota, 
on tho fifteenth day of June, A. D., 1S6R, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, of said day, in 
book "11" of mortgages, on page thirty, _(30) 
and which said mortgage was on the third day 
of September, A. D., 1867, for a valuable con
sideration, assigned by the said Dennis Coeh-
lin to C. If. McCormick, which assignment 
was duly recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds, in and for said county of Mower, .on» 
tho third day of September, A. D., 1S07, at 2 
o'clock si., of ssiid day, in book '• 1"' of 
inortgsigcB, on pngo -IS. 

The premises covered by and described in 
said mortgage, nr» situsited in tho county of 
Mower and State of Minnesota, and aro as 
f o l l o w s ,  t o  t t  i t :  

The South East Quarter of Section Number 
fifteen, (15) in Township One Hundred and 
Jour, (104) North of ltange Eighteen, (18) 
West, containing onq hundred and sixty acres, 
more or Jess. 
; tnoi-tgag*-wn3 given to sceurc the pay
ment of the sum of one hundred aud soveivty-
fivc dollars, with interest, 11.scolding to-the 
conditions of a certi.iu promissory note lr.a.le 
and executed by the said Francis Nisller 10 

l a i d  D e n n i i s  C o c h l i n  b e a r i n g  e v e n  d a t e  w i t h  
stiid mortgage, and. pnyakto' oil or before the 
first, day of Jauusirv, A. P.. 1SG7. with interest 
at tho ralot.-f ten per cent, per annum, until 
j'.iiid, mitt v. hloh-i.i'.id liote is now owned nr.;! 
held by the said C. II. McCormick. 

And whereas there is claimed to be duo on 
suitl note and mortgage, and is duo thereon at 
the ilatoof this notice, the sum of one hundred 
and.seventy-rscven and 85-100 dollars, ($177.85) 
And no proceedings at law having been .com
menced to collect taid sum, nor any part 
thereof: 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
1-y virtue of a power of sale in said inortg:ig« 
contained, and pursuant to the statuto iu-siu-h 
cases mado anil provided, the si.UJ- mort
gage will be foreclosed by sale t>f -the 'said 
mortgaged premises at public vendue to the 
highest bidder, to satisfy the amount tlisit 
may lie duo at the timo of said sule, • ..n- -sitid 
note and mortgage, and also the sum pf twen
ty -live .lollnrs, attorney's lees, by the loruis.»f 
said ni'irtgiige, ilno.from the .mortgagor incase 
of foreidosure, together with all costs au<l -ex
penses of foreclctsitro ns allowed by law. 

Said stilo will bo mado at* the offieo of 
Page «c Wheeler, in the village of Austin. 
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WILLIAM RICHARDS 

IS STILL SELLING AT TIIE 

Old Stand, Feu tike Depot, 
ALL KINDS OP LUMBER!! 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS- CEILING PA-

PER, ETC. 

Which he will Mil as elieap MCII he bought in Austin. 

j£@,All bills m town delivered free of charge. 
Austin, Sept. 16th 1869. v2-nC-tf 

>ETER ZELLER, 

M E R C H A N T  T A I L f t R .  

I keep constantly en h and the be it • 

CLOTHS 

CASSIMERES, 

YESTINGS.&C. 

Iempley none bat ttj*.. 

BEST OP WORKMEN.. 

CUTTING DONE IN THE LATEST 
STYLE. 

PETER ZELLER, 
In my new store, 2nd door south of the 

Court-hoaic,—south side Publie Square. 
Austid, Feb. 23rd, 1S09. 4Cvlyl 

OF 

Dry 

L r H .  & P .  M .  B X J E 1 T H  A M ,  

£»eRoy, Minnesota. 

MILLINERY, 
Cloaks, 

Cloaking*, 

W«rsteti; 
AND 

Goods, 

S, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS, 

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL 

CLOTHS, MATTINGS, REM

NANTS OF PRINTS AND 

DELAINES BY THE LB. 

JUST- RECEIVED JY. 

AT 

LE ROY AND ADAMS. 

MtMyec County, Minnesota, on tho eighth day 
. " ' " k P. " 

Dated November 23d, 1609. 
of Janinii'v, A. 1*., 1.S70, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

ember 23d, 1609. 
C. H. McCORMICK, Assignee. 

I'ACB A >VHKKI.K1«, ) 
AttyV for Assignee. > v2-83-7t 

"Wlicro lie is uow oponing tt 

splendid block of IJools and 

Shoes, which he has just receiv

ed from the eastern market, and 

\vhi';h he intends to sell cheap, 

lie extends a cordial iuviiation 

to all his old friends and custo

mers to call in and see him at 

his new store, and, promising 

all, Good Goods at very Low 

Pi ices. • Remember the place. 

Jones' Brick Block, corner Main 

and Mill streets, Austin. 
Austin, Minnosota, NOT. 5th, 1869. 

Tho above goods have been 
carefully Selected in New York 
and Boston markets,, and many 
of them have been, bought at 
Auction, which'we are selling 
a- less than NEW YO^K JOBBING 
PRICES. Below vfc give the 
prices of a few articles :~ 

Good all-wool Empress Cloth. 
C>0 cis. per yd.; French Meri
nos. SO cts. to $1.00 : French 
Flannels, 50 cts.; Heavy all-
wool Repps, at $1.00 to g>1.2r>, 
usually sold at ^1.50 to $1.75 
per va'ril. l iVF.UY A11TICLE 
I N  O U l i  S T O K E  I L L  B  E  
SOLD LOW Ell THAN BY 
ANY OTHER HOUSE IN 
THK STATE. 

C O M E  A N D  S E E  U S ,  

W E  M E A I X  B U S I N E S S .  

W. A. CoLKMAN & Co. 
Oct. 20—n2S tf 

mitASlvS HOTEL, 
JL J, TILA S A", Proprietor, 

LKROY, - - MINNESOTA. 
Kefilte.l, K.'l'ai-nishcJand good,Livery. Board 
by the day or week. v2n'Jyl ' 

poll Hi TT & ALLEN—Dealers iu 
V/l'eavy Jt Shelf Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, 
House Furnishing Goods'. <fcc. 

Corner Hain Street. & £ roadway, LeKoy, 
Minn, 10tf 

All ordir» for ttillintry mnd Cloak MmUmf 
executed m'li Promptn— and in th* 

L A T E S T  S T I L E S .  

Ordtn rtttind andpromptlf. JOUi far 
mriieh tn tit 

L a ties' FurUtlt'i t r llie. 
- f '  

We are alio agents for LBAVITT'S 
SEWING MACHINES for LeRoy and Tieln-^ 
•ity, and baring triid^many, prefer-thie to »U 
other*. Call and examine. 

ff> have alio for sale WORSTED GOODS 
of BEAUTIFUL WORKMANSHIP, PAT-, 
TERNS k MACHINE STITCHING. 

Sept. 23d, 1868— r2n24m». 

J j; HAYES, 

WATCH 
MAKER, 

& 
JEWELER, 

All work WARRANTED. 
On Main Street, Austin Minn. v2n22!y. -

Picture Irrames! Picture Frames!! 
Wo hare a rery large stock of nice new 

Gilt, apd Rose and Gilt, and Clack Walnut 
Mouldings on hand. 

HOPKINS & FERNALD, 
Dealers in Furniture, Austin, Minn. 

mu 
^TheXAIR 

Restore! gray and faded HUT to its 
ORIGINAL COLO*, removes Dandruffj : 

CTKBS ALL DISEASES OF TBE 6C1LP, 
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes die haitr 

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant. 
|l.M«il91JW|«liid(.liA lottb iialMt Af» l«. 

Praowad by SEWARD. BENTLEY 
^CH^^Ihrnggiite, Sold> 

A PEIft'ECT CURE 
For Dyspepsia, Fever-and Ague, Aci
dity of the Stomach, Loss of. Appetite, 
Nausea, Heart-burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases arising from a disordered state 
of the Stomacn,. Liver or Intestines. 

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY 
& CHENEY. DraggiiU, BuSjuo, N.T. 8o)fi 
by all Drogguta. • ? 

l 8 .5 4 

SEWARD 

A Safe aVid Speady Cure for Coughs.Colds, 
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness. Croup, 
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, and «I1 Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a 
»evre Cough, or throw-away monev on a 

worthless medicine. 

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE 

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY 
CHENEY. Droggiftfi. BuBUio. N.Y. So|a 

by all Druggiat*. iJu Mi 

WOOD SAWim . 
. , 

VODl'ltY LOEITLER, , 5 '•>-
? 

WOOD SAWEK, j 

\\Jor.Ul 1'cspec.tfuliv inform the cltv 
T I - zens-of Austin, that he is preiwe-i t . 

aaw and split wood, in small or large iji'.iutUii-^ 
all orders left with htm, or at Ne!.-' .lohns.-a-:. 
third door north of tho. Povt Oifiee, will me . 
with immeil'tite attrition. S?tf 

CASWKI.L iiausK,: ;;: 
I>. OASMl*roprlcidr. 

I'.or, Main <£ Broadway, LeRov, Minn. 
GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. , 

v2nlvl, 


